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      Introduction 

 Tourism based on the viewing of great apes is increasingly promoted as a means 
of generating revenue for range states, local communities, and the private sector 
(e.g. GRASP,  2006 ). This is despite known risks from tourism, including disease 
transmission, which have caused concern among conservationists and prompted 
the International Union for Conservation of Nature to publish guidelines on best 
practices for great ape tourism (Macfi e & Williamson,  2010 ). IUCN is one of the 
world’s most respected authorities on species conservation, and brings together 
governments, UN agencies, and NGOs to conserve biodiversity and to ensure that 
any use of natural resources is equitable and ecologically sustainable. 

 Great apes are of  high conservation concern because all species and subspecies 
are listed as Endangered or Critically Endangered   (IUCN,  2013 ) and are protected 
throughout their range by both national and international laws. They are particu-
larly appealing to human observers because they are behaviorally and physically 
so similar to people. However, their genetic closeness also makes great apes sus-
ceptible to human diseases for which they have no immunity (in this volume, see 
chapters by Dellatore  et al. , Desmond & Desmond, Goldsmith, Muehlenbein & 
Wallis, Russon  et al. ). 

 Tourism regulations   specifi c to great apes were fi rst developed with the advent 
of   mountain gorilla tourism in the 1970s (  Weber,  1993 ).   These were initially based 
on intuition and common sense, but have been adapted and revised over time on 
the basis of fi eld experience and impact studies and subjected to scientifi c review 
  (Homsy,  1999 ). Mountain gorilla tourism has enabled improved monitoring and 
protection of habituated gorilla groups, enhanced the profi le of great apes at both 
national and international levels, and helped improve the livelihoods of local com-
munities (Blomley  et al .,  2010 ; Gray & Rutagarama,  2011 ; Plumptre & Williamson, 
 2001 ; Robbins  et al .  2011 ; Williamson & Fawcett,  2008 ). However, tourism also 
creates risks to the great apes visited, notably stress and disease transfer (Palacios 
 et al .,  2011 )  , making it important to institute measures to minimize these risks by 
controlling the conditions of visits, such as their frequency and duration, the dis-
tance to be maintained between apes and observers, and the health and number of 
visitors per group   (Homsy,  1999 ; Ryan & Walsh,  2011 ). To this end, IUCN recently 
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Best practices in great ape tourism 293

developed best practice guidelines for great ape tourism through the collaborative 
and consensual input of many experts. These guidelines aim to establish and pro-
mote international standards, increase awareness of appropriate conservation prac-
tices, decrease likelihood of practices and projects that are wrong or harmful, and 
inform and support sound policy decisions relating to the protection and manage-
ment of great apes and their habitat. 

 For great ape tourism to contribute to the conservation of  great apes and their 
habitats, these guidelines must be rigorously applied and tourism activities strictly 
controlled. In this chapter we summarize IUCN guidelines, focusing on their rec-
ommendations for tourism implementation, monitoring and evaluation, and visit-
ation “rules.” We also present nine guiding principles for using tourism as a great 
ape conservation tool (Macfi e & Williamson,  2010 ). The IUCN publication add-
itionally includes a history of  30 years of  great ape tourism, a review of lessons 
learned  , potential impacts (key positive and critical negative), clear recommen-
dations as to when tourism with apes is and is not appropriate, guidance in the 
planning and development of  tourism initiatives, and great ape species-specifi c 
guidelines.  

     Visit regulations 

 Individual great ape tourism sites should develop detailed regulations incorporat-
ing lessons learned from other sites, and should monitor, reinforce, and improve 
these regulations throughout the lifespan of their program. Site-specifi c regula-
tions should be developed in consultation with specialists in medicine, ecology, 
biology, and behavior, as well as travel and tourism practitioners (  Muehlenbein & 
Ancrenaz,  2009 ). However, good plans are meaningless without effective enforce-
ment, and poor enforcement has been a perennial problem for great ape tourism 
(e.g. Sandbrook & Semple,  2006 )    . Therefore, it is critical that conservation man-
agers have the authority to institute tourism regulations, to exercise authority once 
tourism is underway, and to maintain that authority over the long term. This will 
help to foster compliance by both staff  and tourists. 

 Ideally, all visitors should be informed of the rationale behind the measures insti-
tuted to minimize disease risks and other negative impacts of tourism, both during 
the booking process and again prior to their arrival at a great ape tourism site. 
Printed regulations should be sent to tour operators, marketing, or booking agents 
and, if  possible, posted on a website.   

 The general regulations given below are relevant to most great ape tourism sites. 

       Presentation of tourism impacts and safety issues upon arrival     

 Site authorities should provide appropriate information on the various impacts of 
tourism on great apes when the tourists arrive. Presentation should be thorough 
and consist of both active discussion of the regulations that minimize risks and 
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Elizabeth A. Williamson and Elizabeth J. Macfi e294

passive information transfer (such as written materials in accommodation facilities 
and displays and signage in check-in areas). To better prepare all visitors, this can 
be reinforced with demonstrations of the required safe distance and role play with 
guides on how to respond to an approaching ape. Tourists will be more likely to 
remember and enact what they have been taught if  they have practiced acting it out. 
Safety precautions should also be explained at this time and, if  required by local 
regulations, all visitors should sign liability waivers.  

       Immunization requirements 

 Many great ape sites require that tourists present proof of vaccination and/or a cur-
rent negative test for a number of diseases      . Vaccination requirements may include 
polio, tetanus, measles, mumps, rubella, hepatitis   A and B, yellow fever, meningo-
coccal meningitis, typhoid, and tuberculosis  . For tuberculosis, proof of a negative 
skin test within the last six months may be acceptable. The immunization require-
ment has a number of advantages beyond preventing the spread of these diseases. 
It reinforces the visitor’s perception that tourism poses a risk to the apes. Awareness 
of this risk should also stimulate any responsible tourist’s willingness to adhere to 
guidelines for their visit, including self-reporting potential medical conditions and 
volunteering not to visit. 

 While vaccination requirements may stimulate awareness of  the disease risks 
and control some potential infections, proof  of  vaccination or a negative test 
alone will not control all infections of  concern, such as the common cold and 
infl uenza, for which there is either no vaccine or vaccines for certain strains only. 
Neither will it guarantee tourists’ compliance with health regulations. Vaccinated 
tourists may develop a false sense of  security and feel that they can violate other 
regulations because they are immunized  . In addition, lead-times for vaccination 
mean that vaccination requirements may not be easy to manage when tourists 
arrive (e.g. vaccinating only one day before a visit is generally not protective, 
and a modifi ed live vaccine may infect other contacts, apes included). To avoid 
visitor disappointment and enhance compliance, vaccination and health regula-
tions should be provided at the time of  booking and should be widely available 
on websites providing booking information, so that tourists can arrange for any 
immunizations or tests required and obtain the necessary documentation before 
traveling.  

     Guided health evaluation prior to departure 

 During fi nal check-in for a tourist visit, staff  should inspect vaccination certifi cates 
rather than rely on self-reporting (  Muehlenbein  et al. ,  2008 ). Self-evaluation will 
identify those willing to decline a visit on health grounds and facilitate the pro-
cess of refunding tourists who self-report illness, but does not ensure compliance 
because some tourists will try to conceal symptoms. 
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Best practices in great ape tourism 295

 Tourists should then be guided through a self-evaluation designed to highlight 
whether they might be infectious or otherwise unable to participate in the visit. This 
should include a checklist of symptoms such as sneezing, coughing, fever, or diar-
rhea within the previous 48 hours, and exposure to any signifi cant risks (e.g. disease, 
bat caves). Bats are thought to carry Marburg virus (Timen  et al. ,  2009 ) and several 
species of fruit bat have been implicated in the complex transmission   cycles of Ebola   
virus (Leroy,  2005 ); both of these hemorrhagic diseases   are highly lethal to great apes 
and humans, so tourist visits to bat caves or roosts should be scheduled  after  viewing 
great apes or avoided altogether in countries with a history of Marburg or Ebola.    

     Professional health evaluation 

 An on-site health professional could perform routine health checks, such as meas-
uring body temperature, heart rate, and respiratory rate. This will not be possible 
at all sites, but large tourism programs should consider having a nurse or doctor on 
the staff  along with employee health programs. Health professionals will also be 
able to advise on local and global disease patterns and propose additional precau-
tions as needed. Guides should also be trained to recognize tourists who are unwell 
and given authority to exclude them from great ape tourism activities.     

     “The rules” 

 Despite strict enforcement of vaccination and other preventive health measures 
outlined above, tourists who have traveled long distances (usually at great expense) 
may try to hide illness and some could be infectious without knowing it or carry 
infections that health checks fail to detect. Consequently, everyone who approaches 
great apes poses a potential disease risk and must be required to behave accord-
ingly. Strict regulations are also important to minimize the behavioral impacts of 
tourist visits. Any site claiming that they adhere to Best Practice in great ape tour-
ism must implement the following: 

     No visits by people who are sick 

 People who are unwell will not be allowed to visit the apes. This must be made 
very clear at the time of booking. It is critical to encourage tourists to self-report 
their illnesses and offer incentives to refrain from visiting if  necessary. Incentives 
should not include a postponed visit (it is probable that the person would continue 
to be infectious for a few days), but could be a refund on-site or vouchers for other 
tourism services (e.g. accommodation, hiking). Similarly, staff  members who are ill 
must not participate in ape visits and must be given incentives to remain away from 
apes, such as guaranteed “sick days” and a policy of non-discrimination if  they 
cannot work because of illness.  
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Elizabeth A. Williamson and Elizabeth J. Macfi e296

     Children younger than 15 years old prohibited from visiting 

 Children under 15 years old must not be allowed to visit great apes. This safeguard 
is primarily for health reasons. Young people are more likely to be infected with 
common childhood diseases, even when properly vaccinated, and therefore pose a 
much greater health risk to habituated apes.      

       One tourist visit per day of limited duration 

 There should be no more than one visit per day to each group of apes (or individual/
party/forest area in the case of chimpanzee and orangutan tourism) with a maximum 
duration of one hour (see “One-hour time limit” below). Any existing site that has 
been operating more than one visit per day should reduce the schedule to one visit a 
day per group or individual. This can be done by closing second-visit bookings over 
time, or in some cases by habituating a new group. New groups should be habituated 
only if  a full impact assessment indicates the conservation benefi ts will outweigh the 
costs. In addition, tourism accommodation located in or near ape habitat must limit 
visitor movements away from the facility to prevent uncontrolled ape viewing.  

     Maximum number of tourists per group 

 To minimize behavioral disturbance and disease risk, strict limits on the number of 
tourists allowed to visit each day must be set and adhered to. In dense forest where 
visibility is poor, any sudden noise or movement could cause alarm and unpredict-
able reactions. In addition, fi nding a good viewing spot for each tourist can be chal-
lenging. Tourists must stay together and avoid encircling the apes being viewed. To 
facilitate the control of visitors, minimize danger, and enhance visitor satisfaction, 
the number of people per party should be no more than four tourists accompan-
ied by two guides/trackers. This should achieve a reasonable balance between apes 
and humans, and reduce behavioral disturbance, stress, and their associated effects. 
Small numbers also favor high permit prices, as tourists tend to value being part of 
a small and exclusive group of visitors. 

 This general guideline should be implemented at all new sites. Species-specifi c 
recommendations on tourist numbers are discussed in Macfi e and Williamson 
( 2010 ). A few sites currently operate with less than four tourists per visiting group 
and their success suggests that numbers can and should remain low at these sites. 
  Mountain gorilla sites and some   chimpanzee sites currently operate with more 
than four tourists, and these sites should assess whether reducing tourist numbers 
 toward  this recommended maximum of four could be feasible in future. Any new 
ape groups opened for tourism should have a smaller number of tourists.    

         N95 respirator masks 

 All tourists and staff  who are likely to approach habituated apes to within 10 m 
should wear a surgical quality N95 respirator mask for the duration of their one-
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Best practices in great ape tourism 297

hour visit ( Figure 17 1 ). Respirators that fi lter out higher percentages of aerosolized 
particles are also acceptable (i.e. N99 or N100). Masks should be carried by track-
ers/guides in appropriate waterproof containers so that they are not damaged and 
rendered less effective during transport. They should be distributed to tourists just 
before they begin actually viewing the apes and collected for appropriate disposal 
afterwards.  

 A surgical mask should not give the wearer a false sense of security regarding 
the risks they pose while in proximity   to apes. All other regulations (concerning 
hygiene, distance from the apes, visit duration) must be enforced alongside mask 
use. Appropriate education in hygiene must be given to staff  and tourists alike. 
Tourists feeling the urge to sneeze or cough while in proximity to the apes should 
turn their head away even when wearing a surgical mask, but should not remove 
the mask; if  the mask worn becomes soiled or damp, however, staff  should offer a 
replacement mask. 

 Masks are disposable and should not be re-used. They should be collected by the 
trackers/guides immediately after the visit and disposed of appropriately after the 
visit, as they pose a disease risk to apes and other wildlife if  accidentally dropped or 
otherwise disposed of in the forest. Masks must be burned upon return to tourism 
administration or accommodation facilities, away from areas where apes range. 

 Staff  must receive training in mask management, including proper fi t-testing, 
wear, use, and disposal. Trained staff  should demonstrate appropriate mask use 
in full to tourists at the visit departure point and review this before they reach the 
10-m distance from any apes, so that masks are not put on incorrectly in a rush to 

 Figure 17.1.      Tourists wearing face masks while viewing chimpanzees in Mahale Mountains National 
Park   (© Toshisada Nishida, Tanzania)  
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Elizabeth A. Williamson and Elizabeth J. Macfi e298

see the apes. Masks that become damp or wet are less effective at blocking patho-
gens and should be exchanged for a new one. 

 Mask management should be monitored as part of a broader tourism monitor-
ing program, and results used to inform and improve procedures. Tourist compli-
ance and feedback should also be taken into consideration when reviewing mask 
management procedures. 

 Procurement systems must ensure a reliable supply of appropriate masks on site. 
If  N95 respirator masks are not available, surgical quality multi-layer masks may 
be used until N95 respirators are procured because they provide a barrier to large 
droplets. Their use should be temporary because they are less effective in preventing 
disease transmission than N95 respirators.  

     Minimum distance to habituated great apes 

 The minimum distance to which visitors wearing N95 surgical masks are permitted 
to approach great apes is 7 m. For visitors not wearing N95 masks, the minimum 
distance permitted is 10 m (see also Klailova,   Hodgkinson, & Lee,  2010 ).      

       One-hour time limit 

 Tourist visits must be restricted to no more than one hour. This limit, combined 
with the restriction of one visit per day, should ensure that no ape is visited by 
tourists for more than one hour on any day. If  apes are not easily visible when fi rst 
approached, staff  should escort tourists away to a distance of 200 m to await a time 
when the apes are resting or have moved into more open vegetation, and then begin 
the permitted hour.  

     Non-essential personnel to remain at a distance from apes 

 Non-essential personnel such as military escorts or porters must stay as far away 
from the apes as feasible during tourist visits, out of sight  and  earshot. Such person-
nel should remain in contact with guides via walkie-talkie radios so that they can be 
instructed to move if  the apes start moving in their direction.    

         Hand-washing and hygiene 

 Basin facilities and soap should be provided at departure points and tourists encour-
aged to wash their hands before departure. Additionally, guides should carry hand 
disinfectant spray (such as chlorhexidine), gel, or wipes for all visitors and staff  to 
use before approaching apes. 

 Latrines must be provided at departure points and tourists encouraged to use 
them before departure. Latrines should be constructed at appropriate distances 
from watercourses (at least 30 m). If  tourists or staff  need to urinate or defecate 
while in the forest, they should do so at least 500 m away from apes and water-
courses and feces must be buried in a 30-cm deep hole. 
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Best practices in great ape tourism 299

 Smoking is not permitted in ape habitat due to the risk of fi re and of disease 
transmission via contaminated cigarette butts. The smell of smoke may also scare 
wildlife. 

 Nose blowing and spitting on the ground are not allowed. Staff  and tourists 
should use handkerchiefs or tissues as needed and ensure they are disposed of 
appropriately, as with masks, and away from the apes. 

 The same boots and clothing should not be worn to visit more than one group of 
apes, by staff  or visitors, unless they have been washed and dried between visits.  

     Prevent contamination of the habitat with food waste   

 Eating and drinking are not allowed during visits. Food and drink must not be vis-
ible while observing great apes, and should be left with porters or other personnel 
who remain out of sensory range of the apes. Food must not be consumed within 
500 m of apes. Food waste and all other rubbish must be stowed in backpacks and 
carried out of the forest to prevent deposition of infectious waste in the habitat. 
This will minimize accidental contaminated waste and prevent the apes from devel-
oping an association between humans and food. 

 Food must never be used to attract apes toward tourists    .    

         Tipping policies and staff salaries 

 Tourists should be informed that tips and gifts cannot be used to encourage staff  to 
break regulations, and staff  must not view tips as justifi cation to ignore regulations  . 
Both infractions also reduce the professionalism of the operation. Tipping policies 
should be clearly displayed and explained so that tourists are aware of the issues 
before starting their activity. Tourists dislike having rules presented to them and 
then seeing them broken. This reduces respect for both staff  and regulations. This 
message must be communicated to staff  through education, training, and monitor-
ing, to enhance their compliance. Regular monitoring and staff  supervision should 
be used to reinforce tipping practices, and a no-tipping policy should be considered 
if  tips are judged to be a prime factor in staff  relaxing regulations. 

 All tourism staff, from check-in clerks to trackers and guides, should benefi t from 
tips via a shared tip box with tips distributed equally among all staff  each day. 
Policies specifying that pooled tips will be divided among all tourism staff  will help 
prevent irregularities and should be posted where they are visible to visitors. 

 Tourism staff  should be paid satisfactory salaries (at least a “living wage” and 
preferably higher) to minimize temptations to violate regulations for higher tips.      

     Monitoring and enforcement of rules 

 It is imperative that all staff  understand the rules, can explain their rationale to visi-
tors, and can enforce them. Therefore, tourism staff  should be regularly monitored 
and evaluated on their conduct, and results should be discussed openly between 
evaluators and staff. Regular refresher courses reinforce staff  understanding and 
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Elizabeth A. Williamson and Elizabeth J. Macfi e300

adherence to tourism regulations and should include training on enforcement 
techniques. 

 A post-visit checklist provided to tourists and staff  could help to reinforce staff  
compliance, and specifi c cases where staff  had problems enforcing rules could be 
used in staff  training exercises.   

     Site management 

       Infrastructure designed to minimize impact on apes and habitat 

 Environmental Impact Assessments should be carried out for all tourism-related 
infrastructure developments, in keeping with national environmental legislation. 
Tourism infrastructure, such as lodges, campsites, and visitor centers, should be 
constructed in areas where impacts on apes and their habitats are minimal. If  pos-
sible, tourism infrastructure should be located far enough outside ape habitat to 
prevent access, and any disruption to native vegetation, especially forest, should be 
kept to a minimum. 

 Tourism infrastructure should not be built in areas frequented by apes, due 
to risks of  encountering people, food preparation areas, waste   disposal, or 
sanitation facilities, and risk of  injury   from electrical cables or other hazards 
( Figure 17.2 ). If  infrastructure on any scale is necessary in ape habitat, attention 
should be paid to reducing the impact of  tree felling on the apes’ feeding and 
ranging requirements (see Morgan & Sanz,  2007 ). Tourism infrastructure should 
not include installations that could attract apes, such as the planting of  crops or 
fruit trees.  

 Tourism infrastructure must not introduce additional disease risks to ape popu-
lations. Attention to appropriate sanitation, hygiene, and waste disposal is critical 
in this regard.    

     Staff housing and administrative infrastructure 

 Staff  and administrative buildings should be sited to maximize the oversight and 
control of tourism programs. These buildings must be located and designed to min-
imize impacts on apes and their habitat from noise and other hazards (e.g. fuel, 
power lines, toxins). Managers and law-enforcement teams should be posted on-site 
so that monitoring and protection activities can be carried out routinely.  

     Tourism accommodation should benefi t local communities   

 Accommodation in lodges or campsites should be managed to maximize commu-
nity benefi ts through community ownership, employment opportunities, or reve-
nue-sharing schemes that provide income to members of the community or funding 
for social services. 
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Best practices in great ape tourism 301

 Tourist accommodation that benefi ts local communities should be protected 
from external competition. This can be achieved through zoning that limits the 
number of facilities allowed to operate at preferred locations  .   

     Special considerations for small and critically endangered populations   

 Particular caution is required before developing or expanding tourism with 
Critically Endangered taxa. This classifi cation is given to three of the four   gorilla 
subspecies (mountain, western lowland, and Cross River) and the Sumatran orang-
utan (IUCN,  2013 ). Although the three subspecies of Bornean Orangutan are listed 
as Endangered, the northwestern subspecies and the East Kalimantan populations 
of the eastern subspecies also merit special consideration because their remaining 
populations are similar in size to those of the Sumatran orangutan (Soehartono 
 et al. ,  2007 )  . Special consideration is also merited for Grauer’s gorillas, as they live 
in a volatile region and over the last 20 years their numbers have been drastically 
reduced (Maldonado  et al .,  2012 ). 

     Risk-management programs 

 IUCN guidelines recommend that a number of impact-management meas-
ures accompany all great ape tourism programs. Additionally, funding for risk 

 Figure 17.2.      Bwindi mountain gorillas ranging in the vicinity of tourist accommodation   (© UweKribus, 
Uganda).  
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management must be guaranteed before any tourism activities are launched with 
small or Critically Endangered populations, to ensure that negative impacts are 
identifi ed and immediately addressed.  

     Optimize before expanding 

 A number of  sites with Critically Endangered great apes are already conducting 
tourism. In some of them, tourism has made a positive contribution, generat-
ing income for comprehensive conservation programs in and around ape habi-
tat (Gray & Rutagarama,  2011 ; Plumptre & Williamson,  2001 ; Robbins  et al ., 
 2011 ; Williamson & Fawcett,  2008 ). Income to national treasuries and a range 
of  stakeholders has resulted in enhanced perceptions of  great apes and stimu-
lated long-term support for great ape conservation (Plumptre & Williamson, 
 2001 ; Williamson & Fawcett,  2008 ). While keeping these successes in mind, it is 
important to step back and evaluate the future of  tourism at these sites, to protect 
the programs from complacency and to prevent them from sliding toward over-
exploitation of  the apes. There has been a general tendency to expand tourism by 
habituating additional animals (Macfi e,  2007 ), but for conservation to remain the 
primary objective, it is important to resist the temptation to expand for economic 
gain. Economic benefi ts can be achieved in ways that do not involve subjecting the 
apes to additional tourists or exposing more individuals to tourism.   The recom-
mendations below should be followed at all sites operating tourism with Critically 
Endangered apes. 

  Encourage income generation that does not involve great ape tourism expansion   
 Governments   and conservation authorities should encourage alternative means of 
stimulating earnings by authorities, the private sector and local economies, such 
as investment in national enterprise development, micro-credit schemes for local 
enterprises, and support for other business developments.  

  Do not increase the number of great ape groups habituated for tourism 
 Sites with Critically Endangered great apes should avoid increasing the number of 
habituated groups or individuals. It is important to maintain a balance of exposed 
and unexposed groups to better mitigate negative impacts of tourism.  

  Limit the number of individual great apes habituated for tourism 
 Habituation decisions should not be based on habituating the largest groups of 
apes, or the greatest number of  individuals, for tourism. Habituation decisions 
must include consideration of  maintaining a signifi cant proportion of  the popu-
lation as unexposed to tourism, as the larger the proportion that is exposed to 
tourism, the greater the risk that disease could result in drastic reduction of  the 
population.  
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Best practices in great ape tourism 303

  Maximize revenue per tourism permit 
 If there is pressure to increase revenues from great ape tourism, the fi rst measure to 
take should be to increase permit prices  . Revenue per permit can also be maximized 
by diversifying tourism activities at each site and building ape tourism into national 
tourism circuits. Extending the average length of in-country stay of great ape tour-
ists would increase the earnings associated with each permit at local, regional, and 
national levels.    

     Monitoring and evaluation 

 Tourism programs should be supported by independent impact assessments to 
inform and improve tourism policy and management systems. Formal mechanisms 
of review and incorporation of research results into management and policy will 
help ensure that conservation impacts are optimized. 

           Applied research 

   Tourism should stimulate the development of research programs to meet the 
requirements of tourism-impact monitoring and applied research. Research pro-
grams associated with great ape tourism should include the following. 

  Disease monitoring 
 Disease is the most serious risk associated with great ape tourism. Regular health 
monitoring is needed to show patterns of disease, allow management to design 
prevention measures (e.g. quarantine, tourist vaccination regulations, community 
health projects), and respond to disease outbreaks. Routine observations of tourist-
visited great apes by trained personnel and non-invasive screening should be sup-
plemented by opportunistic sampling of animals that have had to be immobilized 
(IUCN guidelines are in preparation).      

  Behavioral monitoring 
 Tourism can have serious negative impacts on the behavior, physiology, and social 
dynamics of habituated great apes. Independent research on the behavior of great 
apes visited by tourists will highlight potential or incipient problems before they 
become severe and will allow corrective management (see Hodgkinson & Cipolletta, 
 2009 ; Muyambi,  2005 ).  

  Ecological monitoring 
 Heavy tourist traffi c may cause soil compaction, erosion, trampling, and damage to 
vegetation. Controls to minimize degradation of the habitat should include prohib-
ition of cutting or removal of seedlings and vegetation, walking off  trails, and fi re. 
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Regular ecological monitoring should be instituted to enable the improvement and 
enforcement of these controls.  

  Population monitoring 
 Population monitoring is an essential adjunct to tourism management; it serves as 
a longer-term indicator of the impact of tourism and other conservation interven-
tions on great ape populations.  

  Law-enforcement monitoring 
 The development and operation of tourism must not divert attention and resources 
away from the central goal of protecting great apes and their habitat. It is, therefore, 
important to monitor trends in illegal activities and assess the performance and 
results of law-enforcement activities. Law-enforcement monitoring will highlight 
areas for improvement or the need for increased surveillance, and can inform man-
agement when apes are ranging   into areas of illegal activity, so that prevention and 
response to those activities can be enhanced.  

  Confl ict   monitoring 
 Human–great ape confl icts can be alleviated through the provision of tourism ben-
efi ts to local communities, or exacerbated by tourism altering the apes’ ranging 
behavior and bringing them into confl ict situations more frequently. It is important 
that confl icts are systematically monitored and the success of mitigation efforts 
measured.    

      Economic assessments 
 The motivation for initiating great ape tourism is often the economic benefi ts 
anticipated by various institutional, local, and national stakeholders, in both the 
public and private sectors  . However, as stated throughout this document, conser-
vation must be the ultimate goal of  great ape tourism and should be given prior-
ity over all other interests, especially economic ones. Therefore, it is important to 
monitor the economic impacts of  great ape tourism to continue to assess whether 
its continuing operation is justifi ed and to inform management decisions, such as 
pricing structures and booking systems. Methodology can be adapted from pre-
vious studies (e.g. Hatfi eld & Malleret-King,  2006 ; WCS Gabon,  2008 ; Wilkie & 
Carpenter,  1999 ).   

     Program monitoring and evaluation 

  Financial monitoring and transparency 
 Insofar as tourism is a tool to provide funding for conservation, it is crucial that 
systems are in place to monitor tourism revenue generation and distribution. 
Financial controllers must be able to demonstrate that income is supporting great 
ape conservation, protected area management and operations, community projects, 
and revenue-sharing programs. Transparency will go a long way to reassuring 
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critics of  great ape tourism that this is an appropriate and effective conservation 
measure.      

  Program reporting 
 Progress reports and the results of tourism-impact monitoring and applied research 
should be produced at regular intervals (preferably quarterly, but at least annually) 
to stimulate internal review and timely identifi cation of issues to be addressed.  

  Program evaluation 
 Regular medium-term (every two years) internal assessments of the performance, 
management, and impacts of great ape tourism programs must be carried out to accur-
ately monitor progress and to allow for program review and improvement. The results 
of management-related research (see “Applied research”) should be used to guide 
improvement and adaptation in tourism program management. In the longer term, 
external evaluations should take place every fi ve years to ensure appropriate imple-
mentation and to foster learning and exchange with other great ape tourism sites  .     

     Staff monitoring 

 Staff  working in great ape tourism must be fully supported in their role as the prime 
defenders of great apes against the negative impacts of tourism. They need to be, 
and feel, able to discuss and enforce tourism rules and regulations. Their roles must 
be evaluated regularly to assess effectiveness and modify management, as needed. 
This can be achieved by regular supervision, including evaluation in the fi eld, evalu-
ation during tourism-impact research, and feedback from tourists    .     

     Conclusions and guiding principles for using tourism as a great ape 
conservation tool 

 These guidelines were developed not only for conservation practitioners, but also 
for development organizations, donors, and private companies promoting tourism 
development in great ape habitat  . The general principle that determined the orien-
tation of these guidelines is that fi rst and foremost, tourism must contribute to the 
conservation of great apes in their natural habitat. Additionally, tourism programs 
should be designed to support other activities such as law enforcement, habitat pro-
tection, and community involvement in conservation. 

 A number of biological, geographical, economic, and global factors will deter-
mine the success or failure of a great ape tourism project, for example, the failure of 
the tourism market to provide revenue suffi cient to cover development and operat-
ing costs or the failure to protect the great apes from the negative impacts inherent 
in tourism. Once apes are habituated to human observers, they are permanently at 
increased risk from poaching and other forms of confl ict   with humans. Therefore, 
they must be protected in perpetuity even if  tourism fails or ceases for any reason. 
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Great ape tourism should not be developed without conducting critical feasibil-
ity analyses to ensure that there is suffi cient potential for success. Strict attention 
must be paid to the design of the enterprise, its implementation, and its continual 
management capacity in a manner that avoids, or at least minimizes, the negative 
impacts of tourism on local communities and on the apes themselves. Monitoring 
programs to track costs and impacts, as well as benefi ts, are essential to inform 
management on how to optimize tourism for conservation benefi ts. 

       Nine guiding principles 

  Tourism is not a panacea for great ape conservation or revenue generation 
 Tourism can contribute to great ape conservation but will not be viable at all sites: 
sites that do not meet the criteria listed in IUCN guidelines are not appropriate for 
great ape tourism. Sites that fail to generate the revenue anticipated may suffer a 
backlash against the conservation effort, so care must be taken to avoid raising false 
expectations among politicians, managers. and local communities.  

    Great ape tourism must be based on sound objective science 
 Great ape tourism can be controversial and not all conservationists agree that it is 
an acceptable activity. To defend great ape tourism as a sustainable component of 
a conservation strategy, in addition to the requirement that conservation must take 
priority over economic and political interests, decisions affecting tourism must be 
based on sound and objective science and regulations governing visits must be sci-
entifi cally formulated and rigorously enforced.    

  Comprehensive understanding of impacts must guide tourism development 
 Great ape tourism has a number of advantages and disadvantages, all of which 
must be clearly understood by everyone involved in the planning and implemen-
tation. These issues should be kept in mind at all stages of the design, develop-
ment, and management of great ape tourism. The guidelines in this document are 
founded on the principle of optimizing conservation impacts for great apes and 
their habitats. Any site that cannot sustain impact-optimizing activities, fi nancially 
or institutionally, should not initiate a great ape tourism program.    

  Conservation benefi ts must signifi cantly outweigh risks 
 Great ape tourism development proposals should undergo full feasibility and 
impact assessments, and should not be implemented unless the benefi ts anticipated 
outweigh the potential risks  . Tourism and its associated impact mitigation meas-
ures must signifi cantly improve the conservation outcome compared to a no-tour-
ism scenario. Only programs that will enhance conservation efforts and improve 
protection of the resident great ape population should go ahead. While this is a 
general guideline for all great apes, it is crucial for Critically Endangered and small 
populations due to their precarious conservation status.  
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  Conservation investment and action must be assured in perpetuity 
 Anti-poaching activities must be launched in parallel with habituation efforts, 
especially in areas where poaching of great apes is high (e.g. Central Africa where 
poaching for food is at its highest levels, and Southeast Asia where poaching for 
the pet trade is high). Once habituated, great apes and their home ranges must 
be protected and monitored daily by law-enforcement teams with on-call veter-
inary expertise. These activities are necessary not only for conservation, but also 
to support tourism development and management, and must be continued in per-
petuity to protect great apes that have been habituated, and to ensure the viability 
of a tourism enterprise. Financial contingency plans to ensure that conservation 
actions continue during periods of low tourism should be in place before tourism 
is developed.  

  Benefi ts and profi t for local communities should be maximized   
   For great ape tourism to properly meet the criteria for  sustainable  tourism  , it must 
maximize both direct and indirect benefi ts to adjacent communities that bear the 
costs of conservation, including opportunity costs (Grosspietsch,  2007 ). While con-
servation must take priority over other interests, tourism should strive to contribute 
to poverty reduction wherever possible and, at the very least, should do no harm to 
local communities (SGLCP,  2009 ). Direct benefi ts include local recruitment of tour-
ism staff  and sharing a percentage of tourism revenue with adjacent communities. 
Indirect benefi ts include marketing and support for services that earn additional 
income for communities (such as tourism infrastructure which is partially or wholly 
community owned and operated). Care should be taken to ensure that benefi ts are 
not focused on a small section of a community but are accessible to the majority. 
Full consultations should be conducted to ensure that benefi ts are provided in a 
manner both recognized and valued by local residents. Guidance on involving com-
munities in tourism activities is available (e.g. Ancrenaz  et al. ,  2007 ; Gutierrez  et al. , 
 2005 ; Rajaratnam  et al ,.  2008 ), as are lessons learned through the development and 
implementation of revenue-sharing and other community programs centered on 
great ape tourism (Adams & Infi eld,  2003 ; Archabald & Naughton-Treves,  2001 ; 
Blomley  et al. ,  2010 ).  

  Profi t to private sector partners must not be a driving force 
   In the development of any great ape tourism activity, conservation principles must 
take precedence over profi t generation for private sector stakeholders.   While a suc-
cessful tourism program will provide opportunities for income to accrue at various 
levels, the primary aim of developing and operating this revenue-generating mech-
anism is to support the cost of conservation efforts. The needs of communities 
living in or adjacent to ape habitats must also be a high priority concern. If  the pri-
orities become inverted, with profi t to the private sector becoming the driving force 
behind great ape tourism, then stakeholders must analyze how the priorities could 
have gone astray and how to rebalance them.  
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  Tourism can enhance long-term support for conservation 
 Tourism can be used to enhance the fi nancial, esthetic, and cultural value of great 
apes and their habitats as perceived by local communities, policy-makers, and pol-
itical leaders, thereby promoting long-term support for conservation of apes and 
their habitats.  

  Conservation must be the primary goal of great ape tourism 
 Conservation must be given priority over economic and political concerns at all 
great ape tourism sites. Any site that undertakes great ape tourism must place 
continued and enhanced emphasis on protection, law enforcement, environmen-
tal awareness-raising, and other conservation activities. The effort and resources 
required to develop and operate tourism should not divert resources and attention 
away from the conservation focus  .   

 In closing, readers are urged to adhere to the guiding principles of best practice 
in great ape tourism, and to keep them in mind at all stages of planning, develop-
ing, implementing, and monitoring great ape tourism.                
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